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By CLAUDE McKAY
If we must die, let it not be like hogs
HIunted and penned in an inglorious spot,
While round us bark the and and hungry dogs,
Making their mock at our accursed lot.
If we must (lie, 0 let us nobly die,
So that our preeious blood may not he shed
in vain: then even the monsters we defY
O Kinsmen! we imist ieet the coimmon foe!
Though far out-numbered let us show us brave,
And for their tho-usand blows deal one death blow!
What though before us lies the open gravel
Like men i we 'I face the inurderous cowardly pack,
Pressed to the wall, dying, but fighting back!
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ALitNS() ELIlU, A. I1. A. Mf. 1-l). 1).
TO TIE 'TlI)ENTS ANI) FACLTY OF THI IlE LAW iI l )
OF 'HE NORTH CAHOLINA COLLEGE AT 1)UillAM
I am111 veryv happY onl this (wsionl of th efelbration of tt" tenth aninivers , var of our [.LI\aw elol to exteid mnY
congratulatioisn to the students ;11(1 faultv onl the ac()olmpplslment of the Law SlHhool during the past decade.
We look with considerable pride upon the aehievemni t of our Law Sehool. We are proud of the achievement
of its graduates; we are prould of the itcompetent fauitY, ai we are proud of the promise of suneessful local
careers of the present students.
Through our suceess, we see new goals to he aelieved and the prospect timt our ILaw School will increasinep-





ALlElUT L. TURNER, LL. B., P1h. 1).
TO THE CLASS OF '50
"I sincverely cong.ratulate vou onI vone aIttalinownlt. liellnonalwr, almlvs Ithot IthII im polltance of Your achieve-
ilent lies ill thei bitt th ul'thruhi You. as his qualified a ent, the humblest vilizell ill protect his own rights




Jkior,1 of 1 C C SChool of Law
By DEAN ALBERT L. TURNER
The Law School is a part of the North Carolina College At Durham which was founded
in 1910 by the late President James E. Shepard, as The National Religious Training School
and Chautauqua.
In 1925 the North Carolina College for Negroes, which was the name of the college until
changed by legislative enactment in 1947, was made the first state supported liberal arts
college in the South for the training of Negro students. In 1939 the North Carolina
Legislature amended the charter of the North Carolina College for Negroes to read
in part as follows: ' ........ Sec. 2, The Board of Trustees of the North Carolina College
for Negroes is authorized and empowered to establish departments of law, pharmacy
and library science at the above mentioned institution whenever there are applicants de-
sirous of such courses. That said Board of Trustees of North Carolina College for Negroes
may add other professional courses from time to time as need for the same is found, and
of the state will justify."
The following news item appearing in the Education News section of New York Times,
and bearing a Durham, North Carolina (late line September 14, 1940 marks the begin-
ning of the North Carolina College Law School pursuant to this law:
"With seven students already accepted for the first class in North Carolina's first Ne-
gro law school, opening Tuesday at North Carolina College for Negroes here, President
James E. Shepard says that the class is thus assured for the year.
The students were selected from fifteen applicants from States between Maryland and
Texas. Others will be accepted upon presentation of further credentials.
The school was first attempted last Fall, after a month's public notice. Only one student
arrived, and it was decided to wait another year, the lone student being persuaded to en-
roll at a Northern college.
The new institution will be directed
by Dean M. T. Van Hecke of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina Law School.
Instructions will be viven by Duke and
U. N. C. professors. By 1942 the school
will be enlarged to full three-year
1V size."
The records show that five of the
seven accepted students enrolled, and
of this number two were dropped for
scholarship at the end of the first year.
. Another year of study one of these
students, Ellis Jones, Jr., discontinued
the study of law for personal reasons,
j When~ Nuitlh Cnruflii ileg \\:Is knml n :ill
"Nastional Religious Training Selmol onel ('11nimtnilqua
tiling classes were hield i :i oret r of Averv Auditor-
n lii Ilietilre Ss:I tiluieniI i e a r n settle til tile
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and the other two, Robert Bond and John Willis Langford went on to become the first
graduates of the Law School. Mr. Langford's study, however, was interrupted by a three-
year period of military service.
The first teachers of the Law School were, in addition to Dean Van Hecke. who taught
Civil Procedure, J. P. Dolzell, Contracts: F. B. McCall, Real Property; F. S. Breckenridge,
Agency; and Miss Lucile Elliott, Librarian. All of these persons were full time members of
the faculty of the University of North Carolina Law School.
In 1941 three full time resident instructors were added to the faculty. These were
Charles Quick, James Y. Carter and A. L. Turner. Daniel E. Moore became the full time
librarian. In 1942 Dean Van Hecke resigned his position to become Chairman of the At-
lanta, Georgia, Regional Office of the War Labor Board. To succeed him, the present dean,
A. L. Turner, was appointed.
The war years brought the inevitable depietion of the male student body, but the
school did not close. Night School classes were offered which afforded an opportunity
for local business men to study law; and during the period of the war as many as five wo-
men students were enrolled, three of whom graduated.
The Law School now has a full time resident dean, a staff of four full time faculty mem-
bers, a library of nearly 30,000 volumes by a full time librarian, and the school has the con-
tinued cooperation of members of the
staff of the Law Schools of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina and Duke as
well as practicing attorneys of the
City of Durham.
On February 27, 1950 the Law
School was approved by the American
Bar Association.
r A'~er~ Alld itol-lilt todnvI is the' tellipll.a loeioil
(f tlhe LIII% Schoo((l. Ini spIl r o151f I:1"'i vemi fol 4-ilss
room): were nlvd to tl ,he b ilding, :1-k ng %il 111th ee
f: ult\ of'fices. The mlainl 1:11t of the :ltlitar'iumn is
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WILLIAM JONE:s, 1. S., iM. A.
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Ql'ENTI : ) Is it possible to t i fl St h mall mI Sehool tith' satite aluiiti t o knilidge' that 0itne ean
ob1tilll) froml 1110 large Lawl Hellool ., \Wilt ailitaig-es ar, there. if ally!
Probablyv w\e conmet awrtl mv ur 1 quani. 11:1tionl of know\l-
dgv; but inl so ftar ;is the iiquestion iuitLtis. ''(':li the small 1:iX\
vchool leprelt its grashintes for eviclitlable SI'rvice to societyv?"
MY aiswer is leirly., "Yeis."
Amy I:]\\ school worthyv of existenicv muslt aIttemp~lt to :ne
quarint its students w\ith the( brl-o coniccpts of' lvgal principles;
it m Xst giv thim soti ieeling for th Iistori tetinttiv' ueve t of
thi vitime sociAl i ce; it m st 'ttempt to isedi:it ill th m v
sclnse of responsibility muvll public obligitionl. Th'e lawN shlool
tl't does these things well will turnl out giLteisis (if whltm it
lay iw prilleful-inl to on( of these elents is the .ole
function of thl'e lirg g school.
HARRY E. (MOVES
SIitt iteswer if tIthi qu'stion is il ths affirmtie, however,
it is <p lifiiel.. I e lieve that til' size of h I school isn't too
im olta it. I believe tihe i losit iiiportint fiwt tori to b' coni -
sidered inl evalua1iting a law school, are thle libriary ml its
iistrution . If a snall law schocl Uns :lhquato funds t o
n.1h. tihe sAool to seure thqi sti viis of outsoulig legal
5uthoritis s lecturers, :dequate plt'ii psilmt, then a Sti-
dcent shloi he oble to obtalin fmain a1 large onec thle 4up1ulitY
of tile schools heing the soe
P1ET,111R1 II. BELL
Yes, there.( is given mullcht mlore timeo to ech student1. There
is nlso :. woulthl of knlowledgc to he gnined franmi personaol kn1owl-
(e1ge nl contoet wvith the teachlers, whecre the back offrmlt
retquir-ed in lorge classes. Tius is not to be 10amvl ill an1Y AN i0'
indicate that I like, condtonev, or ill :11Y wayv justifY segreganted
Law Sehlools.
MllT(ClEL GAlDl)EN
Yes, there alre advanltages ill attendling thll smnll L.:Iw
- Sohool btecause of thle following realsons:
1. A fuller coverage oif the text imiteriAl (-:ftI)( be hd.
2. A fuller c-overa:ge (of the recfervnce imteriI can he l adl.
3. Thll tuach r- call give' mlore ilividmilized inlstructionl 1n
thll smlall claisses.
4. Greater time for questions is n-ilolved.
".Stuldent mnl teacher. relationshipl is c-loser.
Thll above stated rensmis imake for. : better. Svhool, it
such reasonls 'Irv not given.I for the poly-tiuatimn of se-gregationl.
MlIT(CHELL It. IETE
It is mlly opinion that suich a1 (question :is this is mloot.
Hloweverl a1 brief sttement inva sve it) chlrifY the, above
opinlion. Shlould :I Small Lnw Shoocl, with its limfited falcilitics
hv comlp :-b1le to :I large Univ School , IlY anal:1ogy thll 111-
ftoren1ce woul be fthe sowall Unw S'.ho(ol :r, it scenms tHint morc
individhal atittion cu't ht givn, but i ith iimy profession
pirstige is oneit hl of our gial, 1tl this, I submtliit nvnot he
liit'ir d it : sm in i stitution.
WVILLIAMj OLIVER WARNERZ
For toflh purpos (itf nttsivrins this qetionl I will ossue
flizat endic ly*peq of school inv\olved hits :fn adeqjuate library,
facultY ntit pahy esi:tti p lt, : il lint tile olY differc i this, at
o (e school h s itiis a t''ther of Students thni the other,
Unlder. the( aboe conditions it is InY opinlionl that the
ivtrige stenlt ill the siall shool has certain advantages
siich a studnt in tlrge school does nlot have.
Some of the advantages, :is I see them, aire as follows:
(i ) The fac ulti uie' t'i riS ir ti le ho l t iiiiiig t b to give
e'ch student I greater istoporoion of ti i. This, I think, is
very importan1t sharing the student 's first Year.
(t) [Eiach studlent lits i' gt:t-r opportui nitY to partici-
pate in thllt list roo m disciussions. Whitirslirs, a student il na
smill School is oil oni Y daY, :i stildent in a hge scuool
is (oily v alled onl to r ie ontce or twice duriing thll semlester.
Thlis menu11s thni he( must ho pr~jp:11re . Tois secents, to ink., to bw
importont beamsc it gives the stivient n chance to express
Diml ain lgil teriLs alid thlerchY neuires confidence in hiti-
self.
(c) Each stildit is periso'mli l* vknoIwn t e htl faiity
t'ite. ulit ind not h numbXr. This personal einction-
dhip beitw n th stui'its is1 facult, reuXlts iht the faculty
::hing :I pels'nal ioterest inl the necoinplishinen-lt of "ntlh stu-
Odent.
Fes0lt Ttire E Aiiu't Vit VE, I t onu itle tit not only is it
potsibl' to obtin the s:1 m iount of knowladge bY ettending
u simill i Shiool ;s:i is ti I possible to obtii 1Y Attending a
Is itge l:1'\w schi ool, ui t, is I L itio , there nrc definite ad-
ill :!tt(-Iimling a1 sDmYll .w chool.
J. J. SANSOM, Jr.
One call got what hec wants to obt:liI from 'Ilny institution
provided he has the( decsire to do So. Tile s ize of thec school is
iinanteri:l. Wha is mnore( insport;lit is th, inldividual. Small11
.Schools have pr-odnectiC great mencl :1nal likewise haive thlllarge
Unliversities. Thc la rge school wls '41ma11ll beore it hueeame
in rge. Precstigeo is givenl thc schlool Mirl its rdutspre
themnselves proinlent. It has mfore often bwen proved that thle
g'ood student is likely to be :n gpood stuiol regardless of fthe
school.
The Inw taulght At n small school is till smile I:1w taught
;it II ni d, taughIt fromn the saleo books, m1ul writtenl bv thle
samle author~s. If one puits inl the requisite ninomiut of time to
hlis study v:It the small mchool thalt he would At II:1rvard thle
results ar-e liklv to be the samei. If onle does not put inl thll
thnle the results :Irv likely, he the smilv. In short it depenids
u1pon flhe manl. If at mn w\,[]ts irestige :1ny large well-knlown
Unlliversity wV\ill serxv his Innyoms . If :I marn wNvts to knlow
m11u l understando t!he law\ fh lare or1-0 ( t C simall school is
suiffivientl if his purpose is Iniv.
FLOYD B. AfcKT--SICK
(9 )
. 5e Clas o '450
Dear Fellow Students,
Your association with us is one that we shall letng etinember. It shtall be reiilbered in miany uiV watVs. We shill rtuiiemiebtr
how yout taught its :ts freshimeni to fear tour first ILaw exutlination. We shll Also reielber itow *veou took tiit and effort, which
wasn't required of You, to tequaint is with outr first leg hiiblinirphY assignment. As freshmen we are grateful to You for
having showin its how to studY, ptassing down private svstems of note ttking :tde siiipifying the itethod of briefing :t case. All these
things and the tma n others which vou iave taight us wt' greatly apprteiat and siall associite thtii with Your ineiors.
As Juniors we are thankful to You for iving shown us how to be tolerant intte how to respect the opinion of met fellow
classmates. We apreciato the spirit hown bv ou It whve n cooperation was neeessarv. It will not le soont forgot hrow ou gave
us inspiration and how lou taught its to hol offires of responsibtilitY. All thse things we aecepted front vyou with humidity and
shall Pass on to earch suceding class.
It is for the qualities that tyou have shtowiN here, that convince its thtat stoul are able and siall in the future he a credit to the
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Interested in Constitutional Law.
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&cilorial-Society, Courib and £awyeri
FRANK L. CALDWELL
School yearbooks are valuable because they record
and recall memories - friends, experiences, hopes
and prophesies. I think it is not improper to add
another value to this book by attempting to impart
ani understandinig of the interrelationship of Society,
Courts, and Lawyers. It is my hope that future re-
ference and thoughtful scrutiny will give my present
effort living meaning in the legal careers of those
whose stuldent experiences are preserved in this
volume.
Professional responsibility requires that lawyers
an( judges alike constantly appraise conflicting in-
terests. Individual and group interests oftentimes
are antagonistic. Every person has sociological, polit-
ical and economic experiences. In each of these areas
of association, th re must be ai established system
which protects personal rights and which restricts
individuals where such restriction is necessary for
the maintenance and perpetuation of the community.
It is this system which limits and defines allowable
individualism. This system preserves institutions,
collective activities, interests, and traditions. Social
intercourse is partially kept in or(er by cultures and
environmental iniflunences. Polit ical activities are
restrained by public opinion and morality. lconmic
elldeavors are limited byx competition am ethics. The
aforementioned (leterrents are effective inl their
spheres but are not complete. They are su1pplem ent( d
inl complex societies by formal laws which are dictated
by the folkways. W\'hereas ii.ores and folkwaYs do-
pelld upon seltiielt, opinion, and faith for peiforce-
ment, laws are defilite ld more rigid. Law provides
formal sanctions, and its enlforcelent is delegated to
designated functionaries. It is tle bilsiness of lawyers
and judlelges to admillister the law.
American citizenry adopte(l a fe(eral constitution
as its oreanic law. Il that instruilment tIe people de-
sigiated the United States Supreme ('outrt as tile final
arbiter of issues to be deci(led colist itlit ional lv. ve
also have state courts alld legislative federal courts,
the importance of which cannot be miiiiiniized. But
for lack of space I will use the one constitutional
court, because it represents the plillnacle of our judic-
ial system, in my task of relating oir courts to so-
cietv. In delega ting the construction of the organic
law to this court. Americani societ v colnstituted it the
maintainer of basic social order. This court pre-
serves the separation of the departments of govern-
Ieit. It passes on the validity of state and federal
legislation. It settles boundarY disputes between
states. li the exercise of each of these powers, this
court lillist interpret the colstitiltion as a living,
dYnamie organ. It must evaluate and draw a balaice
between individual and grou1p interests. True it is
that the constitution is formal law, and as such it is
rigid when compared to sociological restraints. None-
theless, even as the most formal law, it grows olit of
and is commnuled by societal needs. Any law incon-
sisteit with the general welfare cannot stln1d In inl-
terpreting the orgali law, the Supreme Court muhhist
assille that the people did not write thereinto anly
provision inconsistent with their best interest.
No better example of the gravity of these coi-
siderations ('all be given than that of one of the civil
rights cases argued before the Supreme Court in
April. 1950. 1 should like to be able to predict this
deisioll. But the possibility that ily persollal de-
sires iiaY not coilicide with the court's deterililatioll
requires thlat aii such prediction he Ilade with
greater caution thal I call herein maintain. The
'ourt will probably decide whether or not legal edl(a-
tion can he raciallY separate and vet equal. In so
decliing, it must weigh traditionl d one of its former
decisioll in the balance with aln ilcreasingly eon-
petitive society. The court is in a position to decide
whether in education the present right to exclude a
illilority grolup should colitiuilie to exist ill tile face
<f a reasserted claim of the minoritY group to be
included. The court has been asked to compare the
competitive quality of unsegregated legal education
to separate edIleation for miloritv grolips. The (lies-
tiloll of tax eclolly is involved iildirectiv. The hi1hih-st tribunal must act tilder its legal authority. It
illust recolsi(er' its former iiterpretationi or the
pertilnent clallso o the orgalni law mu11lmuist ad-
minister Justice ill ancecord with the spirit of ('Oil-
temporary Amlnerican life. This power gives meallilng
to the wolldrolus flexibility of tle constitution, mul
crystalizes tile icautiY of democratic government.
lut it a.so calilses 1s to woluer whether the or'ganiclaw is, ail- longer, the constitution; or whether thedeeisills of this court alone are orlgani
Lawvers are expected to prepare themselves toadvise in matters of Individual, local alld worldly
significance. The success of a practitioner is pr'(-
portiollate to the confidence ('ngen idered by his counsel-
ilg and by tile efficielncy of hiis repiresentlt io 1.
Attorneys represent ill a fiduciary 'apacity; they are
officers of courts; tli, are citizens. Strict :ldllerenice -to
professional ethics in mandatory. Citizen lawvers
must accept and fulfil the social and professilnal
responsibility of equating ehalngilg times to the best
interests of individuals, the state, the nation, and the
world. To (do this, incssant aculisition of knowledge,
objectivitY, and unbiased and honest efficient actiOll
are indispensable.
Competent lawyers continue pulblie appreciation




JacJ §1 at J.4 11 tot Caro/inianj S/It7out AJ(oL.U!
QL ESTI()NS:
1. Wliy are Norti Caroliniians known as "Tar
llt'els."
A! s. Aeonding to tie legend, the soldiers of
Lord Coriwallis, liaviig forded the Tar River at the
site of the preseit towi of Rocky Mount, found their
feet black with tari that had been thrown into the
river. TheY are said to have remarked that anyone
fordiiig North Carolina streams would find tar on
his heels. This the nickiiaie is thought to have
origilnated.
2. What well-known free Negro preacher and
teacher lived iii Raleigh in the early nineteenth cen-
Alls. John Chavis. ie taught a number of white
boys who later became famous, including U. S.
Senator Willie P. Alaiigum. A Park in Raleigh is
iamed for him.
3. Can atheists hold office under the state con-
stituition?
A us. No. The constitution debars from office
those who deny "the being of almighty God."
4. From what source are received the revenues
for the General Fund of the state government?
Ains. Principally from income tax, sales tax,
3/ ) franchise tax, beverage tax, license tax, in-
lheritaiice tax, gift tax, aind intangible tax.
5. How many i members compose the North Caro-
ilia General Assemibly,
Ans. There are fifty senators and one hundred
tweitY representatives.
6. How imany ju'dicial districts are there in the
state !
Ais. Tweiity one, with a residing judge and
solicitor for each.
7. How maiin\ senatorial districts are there in the
state !
Aiis. Thirty three.
S. How many members does North Carolina have
in the 1'. S. louse of Representatives?
Ais. Twelve.
9. Can the Governor of North Carolina succeed
himoself in office '
Aiis. No, lie cannot be eligible for the office for
more than four years inl any term of eight years, un-
less he shall have becoie governor by having been
Lieutenant Governor or Presideit of the Senate.
10. Can the Governor veto a legislative act!
Ans. No. he is the oil governor iii the 1. .
who lacks sich power.
11. What amount of sales tax is paid annually
by North Carolinians!
Ans. Gross collections for 1945-46 totaled $26,-
598,861.00.
12. How maiiv couities has North Caroliiia
Ails. One IHiindred.
13. Is North Carolina a granite producing state
Ans. Yes, one of the largest open granite quar-
ries in the world is located in Mount Airy.
14. What is the state's most valuable money
crop ?
Ans. Tobacco, with an annual value of *249,-
800,030 based oil a 3 year period ending in 1944. The
1944 value was $317,509,652, while the 1943 value was
$21,3,625,332.
15. What two commercial truck crops lead in
value?
Ans. Strawberries and snal) beans. For the five-
year period endiig in 1945, the average was straw-
berries $1,256,000, siap beans $2,029,000.
16. What are the state's two largest ianufactur-
ing industries?
Ans. Textiles and tobacco.
17. Is paper manufactured in North Carolina?
Ans. Yes, at Cantoi, it is one of the world 's
largest paper and )1pulp mills for the manufacture of
fine papers; at Plynouth is a gigantie Kraft mill;
and at Brevard is a very- large mill producing- cigar-
ette paper.
18. Where are the world's largest towel mills?
Ans. At Kannapolis, The Cannon Mills.
19. Does ainy section of North Carolina use Cen-
tral time?
Ans. Yes, the extreme western part of the state.
20. Has a woman ever been electrocuted by the
state ?
Ans. No.
21. Does North Carolina recognize February 29
as leap year?
Ans. Yes, it was recognized in aii opinionl hand-
ed down in 194 N. C. 1 Schaffer v Lipinsky (1927).
22. What state was first in the Unionl to establish
birth control clinics?
Ans. North Carolina was the first state of the
union to establish birth control clinics as a function
of the state government. The clinics are maintained
throughout the state by the State Board of Health.
( 13 )
%Oiei firom il/te 6 uiior Cl(ai
The year 1949 was a glorious \ear for us, for it was then that ve entered into our sthly of the Legal Profession. The )last
two years have been extremely valable to is ill llini respects.
We feel that the Junior Class was quite illstrunilltl iln de "Crusade for Acereditation.- For it w:Is durlill our Frsllllm
vear that we aecepted the respolisibility to fight for tie eniuse. A great dea of tl- ground hal been laill bY the three succeed-
ing classes, but imich was needed to lnedon bY us. \e. while in1faits relatively speaking , collected data as to why the school had
liot been accredited. We fulther made trips to Raleigh to talk with state officials oil the matter. We also visited trustees of the
school. All of these things were done before a 111:1111 ittaik wa imde. The Junior Class liid the ground worl: for the picket oil
the state capital, and gave its cooperation to the pislit Sellior Class.
As future seniors, we are stronglY convinced tha it wi possess the 11iliti-s that will eliable Ius to car].\ oin wherc You left off.
Believe in our ability and feel Warranted that we are able to carry the responsibilities is sol dil.
THE JUNIOR CLASS
j~ 5¾
B1,ANIILA R) M. COOtK E
A tlan t a, (;a
Molirehouiise (College
tilvrtii v, Ph'li De)lta i 'i Law Societ ,
19-19-50t; A ssocia te Editor Yiearbooki
Staff; Memberii of tile inIaSOll
Commlliitteei.
Interestlil ill ( 'iil Lii iii is.
- n 'aitqi is the spice, of l ife, t Iat
iris it (III its flar.
JAM ES BLANI) JAMES, JR.
Greeinwilh, Conn.
B. S.--North Carolina College
Om1ega Psi Phi Fraternity.
Interested ill Real Property.
"As you like it."
ItliiElT I)AVIS GLASS
Montgoimery, Ala.
A. .-- -North Ca rolina College
Oiega Psi Phi Fraternity; Law




. \11 li g ) 'N 1 1
Tfluskrger, AlIa.
I:i . North f/:frolin
Collegr
Uing:I I'si Phi Fr-:ItcrItd Y.
filnrsted ill Civil L,:I%.






1 I 1) I 1. \I K I. I 'K
Ash tville. N. ( .
M lrt houlse ( ollege
Prveshlnt. Phi 1).11:1 IPi Law
sw ict v: Editor - ill - ie
YI rbook S t ff; - I it or,
Notes. nia lninwi. s of th
IL;m lNi6ci Statff: Alph,1a
IPhIi AlIphi; Fraternit.
I ntvIr(st d* inl ( orporat ionl
In ;Iv.
\.\LTEI III\EWE NI VIEN
Moiro, N. (.
A. 11". N orth ( :[rolin:1a College
IPhi lI ita ;IPi Ia :I\v `rlietyv; On)Iwgn:
Psi Phi P ltrnitv.
Inter sted ill f rintil I 1l f Nw.




II l'll IAltI) POWELL
1 'MYsville, N. C.
St. Aigustifne College
Onw~gn: IPsi Phi PIa1ternIitY.
Interest d in )ontstic HeIltiois.
" L arnfd, hatl ' :, al charact r
are t t importaf t llf itt ts for h




Oiwg' Psi Phi trternit lt.
"The, aoring finger. wrilecs andt har
ing Irrit, mores oil, nor fill thy1 pi 1l1
ofr thY wit c(l ftlrt it bic' to calle
halt a ie, nor all th fears ifa.





,c/ltoria- Uil/ vi. Keadion
FLOYD B. McKISSICK
To believe vour Vown thought, to believe that what is true for you in 'vour privat, ieir i,
true for :IIl wn, - that is genius. Speak your latent, conviction, :Id it shall be the uinivers:11
sense; for the inmost in due time becomes theI outmost, - our first thliought is rendered Enek
to us by trumpets of the Last Judgment.-RALPH WALDO EMlfERHON.
There are some people who persistentlv look oil
the dark side of life. If one offers a perfect white egg
exhibition, these persons who coitinially look for the
(lark side of life will show you a few dark spots hiddeii
on the egg that only a microscope would reveal. Per-
sols who possess these ecceltric traits oftei iislead
others in the iame of reasoi. Their belief is that rea-
son must brinig out the pessimistic side of everything
pleasait or of every bright idea which spri'igs forth
from the minds of youth.
Often vollth is discoluragied bv these pessiliists.
"But you must face the facts, all reasoni is against
you. Bob Smith i once tried it and he fai!ed. Now.
tell ume, just what makes you think you can do it I
The Irouble with you youig folk is that you are
"bullh aded." You don't reasoi things oit. You
need moniev to do what you're talking about doiniv.
and remember that the almighty dollar determinies
will and everything else my bov." That is the
pessiilistic advice which is oftel givei. Mv colitell-
tion is youth ought to be encouraged, iot discour-
aged.
There is hardly all\ way to deterinile how nmav
times each generati~lii of young men have heard these
words, ollNly to have that dreai or desire to accolli-
plish solmnethilg frustrated. A miscarriage of the
miid occurs and the mili is iever permitted to con-
ceive again that burn ing desire to accoinplish. Yet the
older generation today will tell you boldly and frank-
ly, "the young manii of today just isii't what youith
use to be when I was comili uip. He does not have the
guts and the initiative that we had inl our davs." Such
statemients are made without qualificatiois.
But, then there are those yoiui meii, though few
in number who believe aul prove to the older geinera-
tion that the power of Will conqiuiiers all, They move
in virgini territory and conquer thiiigs, these young
men are modern creators.
Let u1s settle one fact here anid now. Will anid
Reason are two differeiit aid distiict thiigs, sep-
arate and apart. Each is to be used at an appro-
priate time. Of the two Will is more ofteii the imi-
portait fact when deterniniiiig success, yet both are
important. What is reasoin ? Webster defines rea-
son as a statenieit offered as an explaiation or
justification of an act, a groid, orI a ('alsO. These are
the basic accepted defiiitiois. Heasoii implies ex-
plaination or justification of an aet. which is some-
thing apart from Will.
" Will" as defined by Webster is a wish or de-
sire, a purpose, a choice, an iinclinatioii, ani inteitioni
or power coipled with a desire. It quite obviously
appears that "Will" is strollger in charactelr all
more persolial ini nature than Reasoll. Reason is
based upoll aii objective stailIardI aild imiore ofteln is
justificationi for one's failure to act. leasoi is also
lised as ali escape device aid fIiriiishes souniid grouid
for rationalizatioi. Will differs from lReasoii Will
deilotes a strong and personal instinct which (Iwells
ill the mid. Will inl a sense is liii acquired cultural
sociological drive. Thollughi ]lot niecessarv for existence
as I)rive per se, Will is a leedfull h(11ualit, anid an asset
inl our competive society. Will iiiav further be call-
ed a persolialitY trait siliev it delnotes self reliauce
alld individualism which certaiily Is not common
to all persolis in the sae propolitions. Thus persolis
who possess this valuable trait have (ie of the main
iigrldielits necessary for success. This inigredielnt is
oftel referred to as back bone, gits or determiiatioln.
Scielce, h aialogy follows my convictiois to a
greiat exteil. W( Si 'a stron, Willed persol is onie
with Lackbolie, ol e who will staid ill for his basic
righlits, one who cali take pain alone with pleasure,
one who will proceed with that passiouate desire aid
make a success of it, when others call him a fool. The
basic charanteristic of the invertebrate is that it does
not have a backboie, which would infer the lack of
Will. Yet such species mIake upl) nlinetv five perceiit
of the iiimal kintidom. Now the higher Zpecies are
called vertebrates. e rteb a 'tes have "That" back-
bone. Aristotle over two thousanlld years ag-o noted
this d istiiction which gave iIse to the expression
Spiiieless as a .Iel-fish." Thierefore persois with
little or no Will were said to be without backboie, be-
fo-le the miii of scincle like Lamark and Cuivier were
able to detelrmine the distimtiolls betweell vertebrates
aid iivertebrates. Yet the situatioll is analo-ous
an] still holds trile todaY iin imore than a mi lloqlhuial
Whei llwe call a iiail vellow," wI are sayini'g ill
esseIice, that he is a coward, that he has no backboie
mil that he is weak. We concede that Will is a
1iimeital state to be mainifested ill ai overt physical
lialillr and we expect to see the Will maliIfested.
Silie Will is subjective aml is ii state of in iid it
roughly ailoillits to tle belief one has ini himself.
l'0son 11o1s ltot inclide this inl its orbit. Belief inl
oie's abilitv to do a thing is "the" differeice be-
tweell suceIss aid failiire; for with the belief that a
thiig Ian be donIe, it will be done. Some call that
qualitv genius. I say limrither, niid defillitely inl coil-
tradition to public opinlionl, that m1onle , anld thlt
mothods of aceoimlWish ili, a civen task come into-
matically aind on time when there is Will.
( 16 )
Cllri lolllwr Coluillbils %%;IS lit"'t oh cSscd N\ith III('
fool idca I hilt ill(. world was rollild. That "I ',till
I I va (I ed Idea NN as what sclit llim to III(' Qlwell o I'
spaill for f i I I it I I c i it I assist i I I I(-(-. it t'l e r I It I le rs had re-
t' I Ise( I . ( ( I I I I I I I I I I I S X\ iIS I I n I I I I It I v r ra I I I e( I it i( I . I '.It I
f I I -s I liv 11 it I I I he NV i I I to J I ro v e f I I i I t the world m its
1101111d he t'o re he had I Ill, III(.[ hot Is h w proof or I he
Ili .(I, If it's(df. W ith tl-(' N\ III to d(), oile eall ;Ikvil vs
I1XC haw_..v or soll tho Will to sollw olic, solliewhol'o.
'I'llo Illm hod NdIell obtaillod S111111 '111 retill-11 prove the
W ill. 'I'llel-oll) lics the slu'vess for hilvill." had Ille
Will alld the colivictioll to prOve ill(' Will.
NVIlat rehitiollship does Rewsoll have to Will , ()I-
better, \dmt I-chitioll Should It have to Will 1,Wil SO I I
ac(lim ilits ill(' ]]till) of Re l I \V 111 \v it 11 t he obstacles
\\ i t 11 Nv It ic 11 111, is to he coil rroll tell, it it(] t he ed liciat ioll
tweded to 'Iccomplish. his desil.c. It 1,111-ther allows
the Willed persoll it chillice to choose ille best pos-
'ible avellile of' approach. Reilsoll also is it loatter of
'Xperivllce' I ratioliale of trial alld error which sholild
flot defor but Should poilit (lilt to the illilli of Will is
to how, wholl alid whort, the appropriate Step Should
be takell. Peasoil is ilot pessimistic ill allY sellse. blit
it is al ii fori~t the iiiiii \\itli ii Will. .Fromi Reauson
o 1;111 ulli ilill iaii~v lilt falls.
Ill couiiioll I11 1sav\ to those' whou oestro 1'Iillellis
ii tall' ill illie l 'esiV, Io fotWall alid Resan
l'i'l'lt lii'o hid Sill' hld, itheuleasbl'tl '1l'icl udsatc
ill \ill. )Itstfots e. h ttrelllk slilss. Fute th('.S atd
iiui.l. \l'it'iiiii lihe uiiss ti tersI'l u lear
,0statutey17(1W p10111 lo-i' 'otile\ huir Wil itliesl the l
w~ith that "BlI \ahlhh IrSit\-,l you foowa, aoi' viit 110
ioiuctforis WVill iuthe i 1'o'iiiiitiofl ihwel the fil'St to
luOWvl ilit ill 1 wriiei werei rartesill theirgal Tht in
Itsi'h Id i eividl'lli l i ppose ViiI Ct'oluill is hed etd
Satu ts e etilow puul ter it hs llll llo ofith ge. l ie
A~-'n findignaion 2finner
BY JAMES DAVID CARROTHERS
ItSo l ) It h ldlI iiCl(, Iii ti -11 ll , \N 11 tal dc 11 lit f lks Woilt I i 0 r15
ToI 'S :llII de I tuit ill' o Sas, :1':~lltl to seaeoidb tlltll
Pi lis hI( 10111n 1105' cn l l dc IleetIll " Ii l?.SId Ilds eet\ 1
'11I1 hel 4'll 111111 1111 tillh f/i~ 1's IIil 111. goli too fill Pol ROil
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iri Ykar
St.l Je L IIAl11'VEY EI'LIT( )l, iIEECHKinistot, N. C.
A 1. -Ilorhois College
Tresurer , phi Dtlta Pi: Tirisirer
Yearbook Staff; IJiaisi Committee;
Oneg I'si Pi'l
Interested inl Criminal Law.
I" l i Ii reason of Iic laic ceases




Interested in Civil Law.
V
MITCHELL El)WARI G A DSDEN
Mullins, S. C.
A. I.-Allen University
Chairman of the Social and Program
Committee of The Phi Delta Pi Law
Society.
Interested in Tort Law.
"A mule can't iwork ichile kicking,
nor kick ichile iiorking, wither can
man. "
.111TCHELL IalEle T I)ENTLEY
A. i.-Alle InliiiversitN
O)ntg:n Psi hli; iMasonis.
Interested in Torts.
" old work an' dftermination arc
th, basis for xinee's>."
S
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Interested inl Hac~l Prloper-tY.







K ENN ETII .1. LEE
4444145. mro4, 1"'..
Ii. S. A. and T. College
Staff Artist on Yearbook
FI, pa Alpha I'si.
Interested in Criminal Law.
" The greatest thing, I
muppose that a man can do
for his land, is the job that
lies under his onose,, with the
tools that lie under his
hands."
JAMES L. LAS'SI'T
RoekY Mount, N. C.
A. H. SIaw University
Phi Ietia Sigma Frnter1ityV.
Interested in Criminal Lav.
That st rane combination of







Parliamnwntarian, Phi Delta Pi Law
Societv; Circulation Editor, Yearbook
Staff; Omega Psi Phi Fraternity.
Interested in Rel1 Property.
"Todo quie listre no cs oro."
4
WILIAM A. MA.1Al1I, .11It
I1h:, N. C.
B. S.-Nortlh Carolina College
Lam:Ipdos Club, Omega Psi Phi
Fratern itY.
Interested in Real Propert.
" Think."
( 19 )
ditorial-_ 4  re man ZooL _.A t5e Su of Law
J. L. LASSITER
We come now to the close of our first year.
Much water has gone under the bridge since that
morning, September 9, 1949, when we heard "law
is a jealous mistress." What does a fresliman think
as lie retrospects"?
On the first day, we were told that we would
stu(ly by the case hook method, where, through a
study of actual cases, we would learn the priiiciples
of law. Soietilies we were more coiceried with
getting the detailed faets and would miss the point of
law involved. It was hard to separate the extraneois
fro mi the pertiienit. We d(id not fully coipreliend
the instructions and adnioiitiois to look for the poiit
or points of law giveii in each ease. \lieui one realizes
th:e purpose for each case or group of cases in the
book, he then can iore easily uinderstaiid what lie
is to look for in particular cases.
At first, we were like Alice in Womderland lost,
in a layrinti of wonderiienut. After hearinig about.
Alice inl Justice Land and dilati ing upoii thew same, we
find the crazy nursery-like jingle nmkes more sense
as we learn more law. It is closely ikiii to one in-
structor's admonition "If you can't get him on one
thing, get hlim on soiethiIng else."
lefore conitil to law school, we lieard tliere
were two sides to everv question - the right side aind
tie wron side. Now we leari that each questioni is
like the ninie headed 1lydra, and there can be to soimie
quliestiois several rigzht answers nld likewise several
wrong ainswers - of the latter we gave quite fre-
nuently.
Speakinhg retrospectively, we SaY "stoniy the
road we trod, bitter ti e cliasteiiini rod." but we niow
see diiuily tle scleiie of things past and are deter-
iniied to set our sails aid (hart our course aiid Ias-
ter, by eians of t hut strainge coibination of patieiice
ol' persistalice. thos' ideas advanced b guiding ill-
structors alli those ideals set by ourselves to tliik,
stud1v, anld act as good represeiitatives of a "ood ill-
stitution.
As we take a prospective view of tlie future, we
believe those at the helm of the institution have our
best interests at heart. We are not niumindful of or
iiiigrateful for the task tlev have idertakeii. We
realize, too, our respoiisibility becoiies greater as we
evolve fronit a good law sehool to a better law scliool.
and from a better one to the best oie. God grant us
coilrage. strengthli, willing diligence to withstand the
toil to finiisli the task.
Standing In Line
MAlarv wxas one of the most popuilar girls in town.
Wlen she umrried, the church was crowded. Follow-
ing the cereiolix, frienlds bean n to intlher around to
kiss the bride. After a beetie half hIour, lie breath-
less girl looked narrowvly at a little mai mnd said.
"Hev, I don't know you' Why are vou kissing me"
"I dunno, lady, "said the mninu iiieekly. "When
I joined this line dowi the street, I uniiderstood it was
for bacon.'"--Louisville Courier-Journal.
What's The Difference?
"lalf the CitY ('onicil are Crooks." was the
glaring headiine. A retractioii in full was deninided
of the editor under penalty of arrest.
Next afternoon the headillng read. " Half of the
CitY Council aren't Crooks. "-Cosgrove's Magazine.
He Was Convinced
At a trial of a criiiiiial case, the prisoier (ltered
a plea of "'not guilty," when olle of the jurYien at
oice stood u)p. 'The jud1ge informiled iiin tIat he could
not leave until this cas( was tried. "Tried !" repeat-
ed the juror, ini astonishliieiit. " Why, lie coifesses
that lie is not guilty. "-Case and Comment.
Never Bribe A Juror
A maii was about to go oIn trial for murder aid
le didil't feel that his claiices for acquittal were very
gIood, so he decided to get to one of the Jurors. After
sizing then pill, he decided to bribe oie little guy
who didn't look aii\ too bright. And be was success-
ful. This little dope would take a bribe. The dope said
to the man, "What do von want me to do!"
The ilan said, " I want you to oppose the death
penlaltY."
The dope said, "low do I do that
"Yoll jiust hiold out for a verdict of manislaugh-
1or.
"Okay."
After tIe trial, the jurv was charged anid they
retired. ''liex were olit deliberatinig for about four
days. Meaniwbile the man was oi hooks. Finally
t hey returinied with i a verdict. And the verdict was
iml aiisla uigh ter.
The niit <1elighited with the xerdict and as soon
as he could hie met the dope o to pax hiiiii off. le said,
"I' treieldiouslY obligeld to Yoii. Did xoii have a
hard time holding out for a verdict of manslaugh-
ter ?"




Compiled And Edited By HARVEY E. BEECH
Labeled But Not Priced
" Would , oiu live with a stranger if lie paid volt
.$100,0001" the lawyer asked tie i-ttyv defeidait.
'Yes."
"Would you live witi h1im1 if lie paid you only
$25 ? "
Certaiinlv not! What (to vou thtin1k I amn "
We've it al va establisied w htit vot arte,'," caime
batk the lawver. "Now we are itryin to establish to
what extent. '-Tax Topics.
Nourishment Of Mind And Body
Ii Crimttinal Law a fat studentt was a eomltplete
failure. " I declare, voung imtan,' coiplained the
prof. " Your botly seems to be far better noirished
tian your inid."
"That's easy to utnderstand, sir," the fat boy
replied, a italicious glinit inl Iis eye. "You feed my
mt ind, professor, but I feed itt body! - Wall Street
Journal.
Locus in Quo
Thie ease was ot' for dlivoree. The plaintiff his-
band iad ehargetd cruelty itt genteral termts. We repre-
sented theI defttdantt wife al itoved for a bill of
particulars which, as frequettly iappents ilt cases of
titis kindti, we got with hmitiliatiwig, not to say ex-
eruciatingpz, details of the most intimate personal re-
latontsli)s betweet the parties to tlit ease. The ljudg.ie,
a bachelor of rotoud outlitte and florid coiplexion,
called the ease to trial. Titen as the two parties and
tlhtir respective counsel sat at opposite tables the
jjudge proceeded to read the pleaditgs. Iy the tinte
he Iad fintished, his face was a deed red.
"Gentlem en, Ie fuibled. "I believe we'll try
case in chambers. Apparenttlv that is whtere lte caust'
of actioit arose. "-Dicta.
Simple Directions
This is the lay will of a bachelor filed iin Will
Book No. 4. page 424 of Winehtestetr. Tenti.
"Sherwood. Tenn
Februtary 13, 1940
" tealizinig the uncertainty of life atnd also that
tle mtacliniery itt my head is gettintv wort, old atd
brittle and liable to bust all to hell any mtitinut, I am
tiakitig my last and ottlv will, dated Feb. 13, 1940.
hequetli ung Imy ittsuratice atid other property to my
brotlher. W. C. Gaffitn who I hereby appoitt as Itty
adiiin istrator without hond, he to pay my debts and






The eointY attortey had presented members of
the police force and other witNesses to identify the
propert as stoltt, aid establishi that the respondent
had kIowledge at tlie time of taking it into his
possession, thtetn rested the ease. ie attornet for
respolntdeit arose and called upon his client to take
the sta ul with thtese words:
Now, Alr. L *, go right around where that rail
is atd tell the jutrv all that you do ttot kttow about this
case."
Whent the Judge intterrupted:
'How is lie going to tell all that lie does not know
about the case ? "
"Your honor, that is what the witiesses for the




A certain well-ktiowi New York batik attorney
becones slightly crimttso an d touiteiance when he is
reminded of a certain entoniter lie recently had with
Ihis clever little six year old iniece.
"Tell me, [nitcle HIarry," said the bright young-
ster, "if a Itiati hiad a peacock atnd it went itito an-
otlier man's yard and laid an egg. who would the egg
belong to? "'
The lawyer smiled iidlgently and replied,
"Wh , tle eg- would belotig to the man who owned
the peacock, but hie could be prosectuited for trespass-
iitg if he weit otn the other's property to get it."
The child seemed much interested in the explana-
tion, but when it was over she observed agreeably,
"Iulch, did it ever octur to ytou that peacock (ould
,iot lay ai egg ? " - Wall Street Journal.
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le Cralde fzip
TOP p1rilure on opposite p:19v shows loc:il N.A.A.C.P.
counlsel for the plaintiffs, Conrnul Pve'rson :12n1 student.
Iiili E'pips diswussing the cise with chief N. A. A. C.
1P. Couinsel, Thur11good (Oihalo his recenit visit to
Centr pctue shws ranie WllimsN. A\. A\.
1. '. Counlsel, pjresentinlg the aIppliention (if Seven Other
pl:iiniiffs wh1Io joined the suit in Jainurv of this year.
Thell :11pplieants Shown (onl hottomn picture- :1re William
Marsli, James Lassiter, Perrn (illiaei, Floyd 1. Me-
Kissiik, RichiarI Powell, Rillen I);ilev and Bhllelha rd
Cook. 'li picture was taken on th Liw School steps it








Ti RES SHOWN H ERE
ANI) ON OPPOSITE PAGE
Picture at top left shows
lIlarold T. Epps student
la;oler fromt Asheville, N.
statilig the stuideits rea-
Sols for picketing to the
Ipiss. Alex Rivera Of thi
I/sbirghi Cousrier is also
h nin photo.
I'ictur- At top right shows
linvoid T. Epps and IRobert
1) WhIss, the or-igimil plaun-
1 ffs who filed suit agiist
, Uiversitv of North
:olina in the iv Hehool
eliter pictu re shows a
J'Irgec portion of the student
poikets as they iairled a-
;wiid the Capitol grounds.
hi the foreground B. M1.
-)ok, Char-lie lBell, II. T.
I lpps, anid Walter Nevins
II le seel.
IBottom pieture. show hlow
the. neededI Uni hooks wvere
tored ill Avery . Auditorium,
where the*N were peiiiitted
to get wet, miliew and rot.
Represeitatives of the Aiier
enn Par Association report-
cii in 1948, that the need of
pllisiv: il facilities was our
onlY reasoll for heing non-
: w' iedited. As in hille seen
Iont the pihio'togr-aliii the
Ss:il hlld the iooks hut uio
liar v spac was vailble.
k1:11char-d M. Cook, second
\`e1r s'tudtent, is shown
scoirching for at book.
i ccreditation
A.Int/ In d . i r/m / la'irt., I , o </m..
1" 7' Th r tot ai ('aut ."'
I S.ilvw i l 17 ('l1.\ vTriAt, 29 -V i.: i, i:
Alell ilIt I iltiv cv. Some Fi lit Ifmi reasol
andl millie do not. \Whell inlln Fights wvith it emise h1e is
11o loiig'er a iinr lilitin inlu hut Crusader thiviL
whenll g-oii'nig into battle agalinst the giant ( oliath, an-
swered the giant 's challellg('. " Is thlre nt a callse,
David asked.
On March 29, 194!,) the law students of North
(arolina College went intlo batIle. with a caiise. For it
was ol 'hat day that the State Capitol at laleighi was
pieketed with a jist 'e1use. leii instiictivelv dellail,
and- will fi'ght for theli riiglits al their respect. Law
stiudeits are imeii anld are no exception to the genieral
rule. No mlore should be expeeted from theimi.
In 1939t the 'State Le'islatlre authorized the
establishinmeIt OF a law SC111 for the Ner2i' Citizells
'f the State. For reasons not eitirelY uinkiiown to
us we were given less thain the ininiiinnn equipillent
nieCessarY for the lailteiiaiiee of a Law Sehool. De-
mnatnls were nole ,earl v on behalf of the school by
various iidividuals to inerease the faultv, the hul-
,2et, aul the lh.1'sical plilit. Yearlv, these deimaiids
were refused. For tell years olr patience prevaiileld,
but eveil patienice has its Ilmit.
Conferences were held, promises were ilade to
each elass of the La w School for tell years that in-
provenielits woull be nu1de. The senior class of '-2-9
was promised an accredited school by the time they
finislled, but they graduated in iJune fron a nol-
aeredited school. ll methods of aecomplishilg such
a goal had heeii exhausted. After a comimittee of law
students had toured half of the state telliig thiir
woes to stati' officials, a leeision was fiiallY reached.
Most officials had ain interest, but claiimed a lack
of jurisditionu to at, therefore, they stood sileiit!v
while we were being iii'le'ted. Bildings at this time
were being ereeted on1 North, Carolina State's campis
-it Ralei--h ml at the 1iniversit v of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill. No fmiuds were available for us. We
would get tIle old library wheil a iew onie was built,
we were told. But no defilite ilolleY hal been al-
located for the Law ;elool itself.
RI'easonlable mnen are reasonable mnl nto mlore.
Patieice had prevailed for ten years aind its limiits
had been reied. Men fight with a cause. The caise
stood olit like a hall of fire and the men were readv.
Ve were readY beeaise we knew that our problemit was
known to tlios ' in responsible positions, yet iothillg
was being done. To be nore explicit, ou1r euipl simplY
),al O)VCT.
Thus ' for the f'irst time iil the history of, the state.
pickets circled the Capitol at laleigh. It was a brighit
sumn day around eleven-thirty xwen tlw pieketiing
conunence(1(d. Throld T. Epps was ourl chosenl leader
who gave the rimllarks that made fronit page lews
ill Most soithern states. PieketiI was the oillY
weapon we had at our disposal so we used whuat we




whelii I fig-his if' Ill: is For'iun Ili a l';hmsc. (ill aiii w i s5C'1
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Si/,0Graa'ualei of TIc71e cawi
444
ago
Ix xxii is " 0x Wi l I - Aiiil ]1 1,ului Vlu tl I. I Ii; '1i (iglI: IuI;]
'lv' i > ;, jo, i ofl tii i luss !lt 194S. Nhiss -Nor-
Mr s. l'i:uiuh Cnlll h. 19il9 :1iu1 is ait
jlsillt tlvhi %iriiiw fi' Iliii tiliui uistiueoi.il.\ iutliiv suixeusstuul guiilximiti o il, Clbuss of' 1947 is
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1 947. AII'''ui' 1:i Ii'l r ns :Iso ti)ut 
pi-isiliiit oif the
IT 1) ':1 iii situ, nu ,zv:ild
uite of' tl (hiss of' 1947, xx
is I ri' l il i iul D 1i i-iui'i111




Th, thr'', robcd stloh-lits comprise !1.,, or P)i.).- The.1
:-w .1''ho lklillin Rcililick kho i, nil pje ( lll widl illw Willstoll
.N I Ill"11. ; owe Co. 'I'lle othel Im, :I[,- Fl:tlll P'l, mcl mot
Milt I .11,  will zin. pr:wlivilig otiorlic vs ill till .it.\ ot, Dur-
:Ilo] 11:1v, ;o1joill-iling offive", ill the Io.,:Ill Boil'till'.( 24 )
J 1lIant onI T/I'.
III t'vt'ry cit , V i t o haullet whereo i i ( (I
lge is located, till coll ge eates it t -ertill
mllollit of i terest is the lot'al citize rliY.
Th1e local citizenry nequires kniowle(d-e o f
lltr tadienistrative problms al thll CO]-
jog 1 ltCllsnllitot' lcilnis of the ili anonitartv
probtlt'm ro. It is throiugh the sharint L i of each
other's ao s m] plasures thta at th two are
brouiht caoeor to thlle'. E tah i ids the other
for funlctiomial oults. Tlu= school nleeds thc
respect al the cooperition of the volmil itiIS. Silv
in proillotiig n1 umiy affairs whicl cacern'
both the vollege anld the -o~lnumnllitv.
The colleov offers the Youth of the Con-
1ianity it chiane to get in e(Iiationl at homel
mid it athds at bit Of eiturel- to the genelWZl
aitmosphere. The vooge also offers oppor-
tuniit , for emlploymenit to loval eitivenls. It is
froml this in1terrelIationl of nctivities that thll
Citv anld Collegec become closely assoclinied.
H)oth, have thle cmonio goal rfatmtn to
the conunonit.N nliore wholesome, mld by in11p
onie, fthe other becomes improvel. To better tln
runiltY, the Chlool is likewisc bettered. Eitch. iM
depels somlewhat u1ponl the other. It is the Conn
mll the school wh.]o toetcf(w ilmulet(,ntly 11n;
ourt loral soeial patternl.
It is through-1 tis social patternl that the s
learnis of the Imany, personialitics inl the commiiil
learnis to knlow the professionail men anll the mo
fessionail mnen. 11e learnis to knlow mll( like ft(
the conltributionls the vmallke to the Durbanum
imonitY, of which he hals Ill\w majide him11self it I
A's Stmldents, we have g-rownl vloser to sonI
There ilre others who are niot ownshliers of
the lBar thalt we hold inl hildh estecim. Thll
Editor of the " Carollin Timlies " for examiple.
.'The Crusade for Aeored itatiloll" wits starlt-
ed lonl- before wve, ats stiudenits, ciamie to the
Law School. Thel volulitions which previled
hepre werle brouhit <mt inl the editorials of
the "Carolina Times" imnY yew-s before. It
was the "Caroinaii Times" that g-ave the stu-
denit of the Limw School at put onI the back for
this so-called "Ill-plannled mld un1timelY n(--
tion " whenl the stuidenits pivketed thll Statec
Capitol. The "Tli.-im" kn w the, studenits
knlew thalt their object was inl toto; thalt he-
iner to better the Durham consmnit , . The
exervise of basie righ-fts are of prinwi impor-t-
inC(eil ll *n VCommun111itY.
There ar e mlany' oth-1r personalities we( have
become attached to for manyv reasonls.Mie
lman does not live b)y breaid allone, let uIs look
to the liquid side. There is the "Colleg-e inm"
inl -which wve ocvlupy* ourl leisuire timle. whenl
thecre is ,mch timei. Wve uppreviote the kiw1d-
nles s sh~ownv us whenl wve re-tried inl.v va'ses
;1n1d fhl court oil the bilr thiere.
aid1//1,j. Co //ege Comminil
Attorney C. J. Gates Editor L. E. Austin
sonls thanl others bectIae ofi Iheir pariticulalatlon
ship to ourl initerest. Others we knlow becaluse of the
deep initerest the. take ill uts its at part of he D1urliant1
(.olumunilllt.\. We appreeiate the wvay, the ConlluunitY
responde~d whenl we pickea the State Capitol. This
wve will nlot easilY forget. ()n our returnl You evenl fedl
us.
As Law stleiit, it is no more th n reasonble
thot wve should hohl te ownmhers of the Local 1]har
ill imhest estevim. It is the commllonl subjitmate
wihel mllakes for the closenless of the two -grouips. Yet,
the vontfrolling"' subject itter its it is, hlappenls ]lot,
to he fthe oil] filotor wihlv ichunle our f rielulship
strong. The ihve beenl as filthers to uls.
Attorney C. 0. Pearson Attorney M. Hugh Thompson
Th'le Comm ityf. ill generavl has 11atd s the wAviy \\e desire
to be treate 1. It is- f or thwse reasonls thalt wve conlsider it ouri (lityv
ml plealsure to conivey to them the feelings which rest deep in
our hearts. We wish WO w Ir i positionl to do mlor for. our-
,onunonityN or. frienlds.
(25)
51te Pa /c Spea 1ing Cadi
It is inliversallv thollghilt that all Law ver's all
supposed to be public speakers. Uealizing that fact,
Deanl Turiler olgallized a Public Speakill Class i
1949. Be'ause of the tiie necessar v to b, 1iven to




The Publie Speakit (Class is a perfect exalliple
to show ho10w the needs of the Student bodlv anl mot.
The Amjerican lBar Associatioll, which ne eredits the
Law Svhools of the n'1ited States d1 not requir'1e
ilblic Speakine. However the 1)ea I alI faciultv
henecqualinted with the neeods- of the stuldeni' holdy,
lttellpted tile class oil all experillental basis
which has proved highli slccessfull. No stu-
delit is required to participate ill the class
and it is lr2allrazed oi1 ia volllntarv basis.
Those seekillg to acquallit theillselvIes With
the attributes of the plibliv speaker Illake up
( igh.It.v-five percenit of the strlent body. Sinceo
ill students arl voluntary participants the
initerest is extreilley' hieah. The nst ruct ioll
which wve have reveived has beenl hopfull anld
h1ighly appre"ciated. We have learnied mlost of,
th Il ('echalis f 51i1v1ill t' most frequelit
killts of speeillws. We I)()\w. (eel iapable of'
Nbeling able to introduce it speaker, give a wel
minlle address, mlake announlcemenits mul giv,
an1 address whenl called uiponl.
Thle students praise Deanl Turn-ler for. the
effort anl limte ivnto this noll-required
In1ss, mnd likewvise res'pect Is abililY as a pulb-
lHc speaker.
Top picture shows at portion of the class.
Deanl Turner1cl call be seenl in the for. corner.
Flo , d B. AleKissick is the speaker. other stul-
dents Shlown.I are Hamul lel ( )'Nea1l, HarIve \
lievch. Williami Marsh, Joseph Lee HilL, and
1),Witt Anlthonyv.
S1te ciaijon Committee
In Septeiiber of 1949 the factltv along witl the
student bod 'iy recolgnized the need for a student repre-
sentative -roup to determnine legislative issues for the
Law School factulty an1d student bodY.
The Dean of the Law Hehool, Doctor Albert L.
Turner, suggested that each class select two repre-
sentatives to' serve oil the colllnmittee. wii1hl sulgg's-
tion was readily accepted hv the stud-nt hody.
Fromt the senior 'lass, Harold T. Epps wa5 the
soh, reri'esentatives from the Jullior class, Blanchard
l. ('ooke and Jalles 1. Jannec's Were selected; and
froill the freshiliall (lass, larvly B'cih and Williall
A. Marsh, Aere cilosell.,
Liaison, being" of, French derint lonl refers to the
linking, of operationl betweenl forves. Iliaisonl was thuls
the appropriate lnamle chosenl for the 'onunilittee,sie
the colmittee serves as the link of operations betweenl
the faculltY and tile student bodlY. Bottom picture.




.jtor] /54 § ~It h 2,ta /9i OL~w .Society~
Il 1 946 lunder tiele ide(rVshiii anid siu12itestIil of
D emi A.. L. Turner of' the North C'arolina Colleg-e Law
Sechool. tie P11i IDelta P~i Soviet\ N.was flu11( oil the
campul~s ot, Northl Carolinai College2. Thle Soviet~ , %as
Iolmdedl'( to lostel better schlahlIip, morei close('* v
lilite tie Law Sv'iool stiideiit l)odii sponIsor (ist-11IS
Stoll or i('11ill prolomI'1l aind elleollrog)' xviituill. or legal
a 11 i~des.
Siwe its ille('htion the ocevha been a power-
I'liillIieliee ;11 fte developmenout of, tiii sviiool all(1 its
st lidlits. John1) AV. Lang1foid, 1l\ ll et z paiein- at-
tornei,'v of igh P1 oinlt, N. C . was the first prlesidenlt
of, thi e i'. II is expert andl~ experlienced~ guid-
aie) duilll, thei elli)i'v)tj(' sti-i of, tile S4oietv bas
b~een ia silhifivaiit 1'vtior ]il til emitilileli suvvCss and
-rowtil of, tie or-lallilatH)I.
It i's tihe ihopen ot the nillers of theo Sovie't*v that
ill tihe heal. Flitie tie organdiizationl will extenld to
oilnYi or tie' law\ seleools or tie nation. If tbe ex-
pallsioill p)Iogrll is nlot realized thll the Soviet y will
1)e lllerggc~i ill oile of tile lultiolal leg"al faternities.
( 27 )








I)i. Albert L. Turner
8880 Cecil Street
Durham, N. C.
My dear Dr. Turner,
;ince this is the year that the census is taken, I
decided to write and inform you that I have conduct-
ed a little census of my own. I have gathered some
statistics which may be of interest to vou. Within the
past year I visited all of the graduates of the Law
School of North Carolina College, Class of 1950.
I recall that the year of 1950 was an important
(late in the history of your school. It was that year
that HAROLD T. EPPS, now the REVEREND
HAROLD T. EPPS, LL. B., 1). D., Ph. D., Litt. D.,
succeeded in getting the Law School accredited. As
you probably know, the REVEREND HAROLD T.
EPPS is now pastor of the "All Saints High Street
Church in Charlotte, North Carolina.
Last winter I had the occasion to visit REVER-
END EPPS at his church. The church is a beauti-
ful edifice, and lie is "Master of the situation, " a spell-
bounder as usual. He introduced me to Attorney
ANTHONY who maintains a swank office in the back
of a barber shop. Over the barber shop lie has a Cafe
and in the basement is the meeting place for "The
Law, Order and Human Rights Club." Attorney
Anthony was instrumental in procuring the passage
of the city F. E. P. C. Bill. The city of Charlotte, since
passage of the ordinance, may not discriminate against
any of its employees. No business liscensed by the city
of Charlotte is permitted to discriminate.
At the meeting of " The Law, Order and Human
Rights Club," I was introduced to Attorneys CHAR-
LES AND PETER BELL, who are the outstanding
lawyers of the section. They are members of the firm
of "Bell, Bell and Bell, Inc." The BELL brothers are
collaborating on a book which is intended to explain
to the poor masses why law is not to be avoided as
one would avoid ruffians and tricksters.
Well, Doctor I suppose now that you have been
retired from the faculty of The University of North
Carolina for five years, you should be getting in some
good solid fishing and gardening. Speaking of fish-
in-, I was invited to take a two day fishing cruise
with Lawyer JOSEPH HILL. Lawyer HILL has a
eighty-eight foot yacht. HOWARD LEWIS was the
favored member of the party. The cruise was held to
celebrate Lewis' election to the North Carolina Board
of Legal Examiners. HILL AND LEWIS are busi-
ness rivals although they live in separate cities. Each
of these guys was especially loquacious about his per-
sonal success. HILL seems to have done well with the
insurance company he has organized. He also or-
eanized a "Consumers Cooperative" which definite-
ly has cornered the grocery business in -lorelhead
City. IL2EW I8 controls the "Coastal Fisheries Asso-
ciation." He has also a lucrative law practice on the
side. I forgot to mention the fact that the fishing was
good.
While motoriig from iMorelad City, I decided
to visit Attorniey IOBElHT -JACKSON, who has a
farm which is located on the outskirts of K inston, N.
C. Tle farni is a beautiful place where JACKSON
enjoYs working when not eingaged in the practice of
law. I asked hii if he had abandoned his good law
practice to become a farmer. le replied that he
stayved busy all the time. le is counsel for .. The
Lenior County Produce Cooperative Association."
When not busy with the Cooperative, the farmers keep
hoi busy with their individual problems of law. Jack-
son has been appointed to a five Lawyer committee.
The young an( outstanding HENRY S. BRANDT,
JR. is one of the members along with Mr. Jackson.
The committee has the task of examining the
North Carolina Statutes and to ascertain all sections
whicli discriminate against Negroes. The committee's
recoimendations will be accepted by the State As-
scinb)y and used by them to draw iulp a bill which will
eliminate all legal segregation in North Caroliia.
"The Future Farmers of America" were having
a Conclave in Winston-Salem, N. C. Since Attorney
-Jackson was the main speaker for the occasion, he
decided to accompany me on my trip there. Municipal
electiois were being held in Winstoi-Salem at this
time. This fact was brought to my attention when
Attornev -Jackson poiited ouit a poster. The poster
bore a picture of Attorney EVEHETT JOHNSON,
the Democratic City Alderman who was up for re-
election. Attorney Jackson suggested that we stop
bY to say hello to Attorney .olison who, at the time,
was in the federal court arguing a case. We proceed-
ed to the federal court where we saw Attorneiv John-
soii. He warmly greeted .Jackson, and the two of them
discussed old timhes, the events of school aiid their
having roomed together for thee years.
After leavingi Winston-Salem, I decided to attend
thile Elks Conventioi, which was being held in Ashe-
ville, N. ('. I had the opportunity to meet Attornev
RIHEN J. DAILEY who is legal counsel for the Elks
Cipter of State, lie spoke very briefly of his receiit
appointient as special judge of the Bunconmbe Couin-
tY Superior Court. Tlie appoiitment was made re-
ceitly bY Governor HARRY McMLLI, JH.
I left Asheville the following morniing for At-
lanta, Georgia. I arrived iin Atlanta around nine
o'clock ini the eveiiig, and decided to register at the
WARNER HOTEL. This hotel is owned by At-
torney WILIAM 0. WAlRNElR. The manager
of the hotel offered moe the pleasure of meet-
ing the owner of this swank atno exclusive hotel.
( 28 )
Is funner. cha;ssinate.s, I wa~s necepted mlost cordially
mll offered the opportunlit , to reside alt his homeI InI
lieu of the ot itl. ThIis livittion wts iccepted by me
mul I moust conifess that I spenit 1\\o dclightful li ,avs
with the Attornle ,whN~ich shill] loll". he renicinhbered.
Mr. Wariier is alir-ried ;11iul hawis four lovely v daughters
all of wloii ilre preseitlv ill school. Tw'm of Iis
datuhters irv in Vissi, one ahiiter is er hIoie,
illaiit;it AtIleins, Georgi-l, home of the [nIiversit of
Gorit. The lx hioesti hIlter is ottello it i-Swt
rlimi ii the Stiite of Virginia. Asst. Wialller is the
heiress a id wi)\i of thl laht- SA1 ANI)EltSON,
who controlult the a iaik Spot ler" interests.
AttornelY W -lilr is senlior parltnler of the firm,
W HenY uilli Jones, Inc. The firm Is -
large prac-tie mogboth mies. Hemr vnidl Jonies
Ire lite. The ltw fiiim represeit the ( tle (e1 inl-
terstsi mililso the Tainiide Asstt itions." The
lttr t f m i lbin ptermtieit liberalls ill the state of
Georo-i. Lawyver Arnl-er wals ooingo to Haivannahzil on
business midl wsked for mit\ company. I accepted aind
we procceded to Silvannahl arloll ine o'elovk in Mfr.
Warn-Ier's "Jet Ciadillnec." we rrive-d It our dos-
tinaitionl In less thanl two hours whereT we( we r eved
it flvish dinner alt the biorne of Attorniev FRANK
IllAW()1,TIL Ill. Alr. Dilworth is ;I likeible genltle-
iman, wh~o has iln excellenit Inw pralctive 1and who ha-s
mimnv othier Iinterests besides law. IIe is President of
"The ECm(ouncwil for the Georgii State Athletic
Associtionl." part' tim1e4 Liw Professor.; ;1ul( he( also
opert tes two tlhaters while iauilig tile ")ilworthi
tratos."
Attornev )ilworti has three chilhirn, onue boy
mid twio girls. His soil is tilllged to mairry the second
lauighter of DEWITT ANTIlI)NY, the prominent
Chrlotte. North Ciltollia Attoriev. 11is voiuiigest
dauiglter is schediled to muallv Mr. Everett Johson,
Jr. solletille this mtotithi. 'Jiiie weddinigs still have
the simie sig-nifianice theY hod in 1950, incidentailly.
Tis Just ;Iboult conclules m1Y cenlsus of the Class of
'50.
Now, Sir, I suppose oiu itre woldering who I ii
Mil whyv I halve wvrittenl you midl also mv realson for
Ilot giving a return whilrss. The tact is this, I have
nio liddress ild sildder thnill that. I am no onte. In
Your lectuires ,voni have clllied ie a "Concept." Your
strlents nlow rega.;rd ille ats it noll-entitY, evenl to the
extent of negldectingo to recognIize mie on e xaminalitionl
pilpers. As voui will reitCOglize when you see lind hiave
sibscribed here ito, I iiii thlit person whom everv-
otne is expected to ililitite blt annllot see. ly play
grlt,0utl is inl the vases vout study, The Laiw Reviw
Articles and the Iloibooks. I am1 the "thiiiv or the
perso" that all le'gal writers hlave tried to definte.
Yes, I ami that devil inl th tream of every tired Law
Student. I am,
Your good friend,
"ih iitsonlei ma of Blackacre"
1Kort/ Carolina Coeyje Jawl Keview Sta
IIVF I IE 1 t lix S N I-1Y 1). I I CK itOlti T DAISJ' GLAXSS
Ever 1 roftssionl schml has solie wauv of suipleit'utt hig its ondteii ptogimil with
mcnthinlg ,.tlurI tlanl chissr-om w\ork m11d its conlcomitants. Schools of medicine :wul dIentistry\
do their-s throulgh internIinig and nctual practice. lin Iw it is uISmilly, donle bY initensive .mld
trofuiitt rtewair. As u rsult of this geitnrl practice, a law IReview Staff has ben or
gunized it th Noirth Cairoliti College Sehool of Law.
Thite La:w iteiw Staff was otgaiized inu Septemei, 1949 uder the diirection of 1r. H:1irry
H. GIov-. Har1old T. Epps w:s chosuin Editor, Evelrett Johsont, Assutint Edittor. At tnesent
Otliti offiers i1re Flo\d II. lKissick. Ihertht 1). lass and liutn Y E. lit hi. It onttlei for a
sittueit to htt tenieithl of tlt st:uff his weighted iveruge mu uttst he "B" or Ihove, tIt this
dos not txu'Ilide other interecstti students fromli stIlubmittinig legal writings.
At lnesenit nio ar-tickes ha:ve beeni submolitted to anlY legal per-iodic:l, bult there aIre s(eerll
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We Itope you have enjoyed lyadlifin this Yearlook an wil ~l keel) it amfl0Ii yourP C!lIri5ledl possesionls.
W~e lpoloi-e for our1 slhort eolnliols if the b)ook (does )lot livet Your aIproval. Buit undellr thel cilenullistaiies,
reiniinber that we were able to producee with a mnere two months notiee. Remnemnber that a lTime lemeint Was
Inlvolvedl as Drm. B. .1. AMavs of iAiorellomise College 4,aid a Few Siluldays ago
Ave -wish the Senliors tihe best oh, hick it) all their future ell1(leavols. The Yea I.ook Stati fixpresses ltfs
gradlitude for having had1( thle pleasure to serve vonl ill such a Ii 111hllble capalcil y
TIlE YEARBIOOK STA H".
( 30)
jhL
... Our Advertisei s...
'i 1011f YouI 1l I11.\ lelie olIdviV er see15 f)litvill fist for tvoil. lies. 1111*50e adtvertisr 1515n1)(1 this
*\(iII)( k poss5ible. Smull0 took spave 111 ot thle VOIHO ile ltY vo~id acqujire frotti advl-ttisilg.' 1111itll)Iy~ to p)r0-
111010, 21)1)1 N\ill. L"ilOJ hllS ~s hiowi ])is inlterest. Let its 1*etulll that illterest, bvblvil t 10 goods of ij 1111itv and1 tile
Patrons
MRI. I()\V EL!, II()LL
MISS sUI')IE1 IIOLLIOW.VA
Ml?. A\. E. MANLEY
MR IS. W\. 1). M NI
MISS l'Al tI:PA WATSON
lIt. (lAIRLES IAY








LANI) SIRVEYIN( - 1;ESICNING AN) DRAFTIN(
fl1'ATIN(G -E ElFCTIICAL W il i
SiE1 EF METAL AND IOOFING




Durham, N. C.108 East Main Street
Compliments
BEATTY'S BARBER SHOPS
528 Pettigrew Street - N. C. C. Campus
C. J. HEL ATTY, Prop.
Durham, North Carolina
Com pl ime ntts
GARRETT'S BILTMORE
DRUG STORE
PRESH( iIPTION- ODA ('ANI1ES
Two liegistel D)ruggists
mIAL L-0961
Pepsi Cola Co., Long Island City, N. Y.
Franchised Bottler
DURHAM PEPSI COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY
h




nOUAR1IAN ADI IN ITiATI ) ON
AND OTHER CoURT BONDS
Health And Accident Insutranc( - Hosplialization
527 South Elm Street Durham, N. C.
C 0 A P L 1 1 E N T 8
BOYKINS AND ROBERTS
Dry Cleaners
2314 Fayetteville Street Road
PHONE 9-3765 DURHAM, N. C.
BUY-










N. 1. l eNcill, Electrical Contractor
2424 Fayetteville Street Durham, N. C.
CONGRATULATIONS




-'Thr Mheling Placc For Collegians And Friends"
Drinks - Sandwiches - Confections - Smokes





Fl'LL TIAINED PERSONNEL, PL)ST8 THE
NEWEST F.\CTOrY-A 1PROVED EQUIP-
AENT FO YOl'l CONVENIENCE AND
8A'TIMS1"A(CTION.
408 Geer Street
I Z;9 - - - .I
Durham, N. C.DURHAM, N. C.
MAY (0.
Contractors























THE DUKE POWER COMPANY
A Complete Electric Service
Street Transportation







Congratilations to the Class of 1950 From the
Bujam Olornintg Jtrab
(M OR N I NG-SUND A Y)
AND
The Durham Sun
(E V E N ING)
COMPLETE NEWS SERVICE AND DELIVERY
FOR THE N. C. COLLEGE COMMUNITY
... Aid For Thi e most ()f Tie Bust In Radio. Listen To WI)N(' ((i2() K .) ANI) WDNC-F\1




"WE SELL THE BEST FOR LESS"










FINEST IN FOOD, IWE
(HIEA.1, [)(nNI-rs ANI)
SANDI)V I(IIES
1V. G. PEARSON, 11, .ana!;r
Phone 6-0842




Phone R-2571 "A Business With A Soul"
SPEIGHT'S AUTO SERVICE
TIHEODORE :id CHARLIE SPEIGHT, Props.
Road Service - Steam Cleanin- Service
Recapping - Wheel Alignments and Balancing
Corner Pettigrew and Fayetteville Streets
Durham, North Carolina









CENTER ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
W. 1. DAN I ELS, rp.
SERVICE WHILE YOU WAIT






"Cream In Every Drop"
Durham, North Carolina
.
FOR SMART MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP AT
120 E. MAIN STREET
Always First With All That's New
('OMI'llMENTS OF
W. C. LYON COMPANY, Inc.
Wholesale - Retail





Corner Foster And Geer Streets
Durham, North Carolina
LONG'S FLORIST





Mill And Industrial Supplies
Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Valves
High Pressure Boilers
HOME WATER SYSTEM
112 SOUTH DUKE STREET
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA
Compliments Of










3 "'1 Current Dividends
All Accounts I derally V 1isur I
ui ro $5,Oon.O0
11 A Thri s And Ionic Fintnrine Instil, ion"
114 West Parrish Street Durham, N. C.





Xv. L. OOK, .11analyr
" Ix l me Li Conqi lete il'ithoi Northl
carolina vuntual Poldiics"
BOOKS OF ALL PUBLISHERS




































J. B. BLAYTON AND COMPANY
Certified Public Aevountanits
Audits - Hookkeepin Service - SN-stelns
Phones R-119-J-3331
Durham, N. C. Atlanta, Ga.
Best Wishes
BALDWIN'S FURNITURE EXCHANGE





Office: 3362 E. Pettigrew St. P.O. Box 1001
Specialist ill Sollnl Serviciig. \1Mulsiv, Televisionl
And lectrical D)evrationis.
"We Do The Difficult Immeiiatelv"




Roofing - Waterproofing - Sheet Metal Work - Ventilating
Durham, North Carolina
Durham's Oldest And fost Reliable Pawn Brokers
Five Points Loan Company
(ESTABLISHED 1928)
We Are Licensed And Bonded
For Loans See Us At 339 W. Main Street At Five Points
Durhan, North Carolina
Compliments
R. R. Markley, A. I. A.
ARCHITECT
Durham an(d Burlington, North Carolina
m__q
Se'wice P'uoip Cmja
PR IN TING - ENGRAVING
Service First * * ` Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone ---N-7462
504 E. Pettigrew Street Durham. North Carolina
Diamonds Jewelry
Watches







121 W. Main St. Dep. Nat'l. Bank Bldg.




Fayetteville Street Durham, N. C.
11
Larger Loans On Anything Of Value
Durham's Newest And Best Pawn Shop
MAIN LOAN OFFICE










ENTER JUNE 5, 1950-SUMMER QUARTER
Veterans Accepted Each Three Months, Quarter.
*
For Information Write
A. C. BOWLING, Director
MRS. T. F. SMITH, Revgistrar
Banneker Radio Institute, Inc.




Real Estate - Renting - Insurance
RE P I INS I u) /; l U P I !''PLI EN
Telephone J-6521
814 Fayetteville Street Durham, N. C.






Fayetteville Road Durham, N. C.
BULL CITY ELECTRIC AND
APPLIANCE COMPANY
All Types Of Electrical Appliances
C(I LEYI /1ECRIC/' l .A,,1 E \ . 1 1/ II I fFH IGERAT(RN
KRESKY FLOOR FURNACES
Phone 4-5303
438 E. Pettigrew St. Durham, N. C.
l EST WIS1IES
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